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Sunmary

In this thesis, the crystal structure determination 9f quinoprotein
*ótnyf . * ine dehydrogeiase to  a resolut ion of  2 .25 À iJ  desór ibed.
The structure of t tr is enzyme, complete with i ts PQQ-related quinone

cofactor is presented, ana reLevant observations concerning this

s t ruc tu re  a re  d i scussed .

In the in t roduct ion (chapter  f ) ,  the current  s tate of  knowledge
concerning the PQQ cofactor and quinoproteins in general, and of
the enzymé methylamine dehydrogenase in part icular, ls discussed.
This  pai t  o f  the thes is  focusses f i rs t  on a h is tor ica l -  overv iew of
the fàcts having l-ed to the discovery of the cofactor PQQ and of
pQQ_related cofáctor  conta in ing enzymes,  ca l Ied qu_inoprote ins.
Later, a summary of the known propert ies of the PQQ cofactor and of
those of quinoprotein methylamine dehydrogenase is given.

Chapter II  is divided into two parts. The f irst part (paft À)
desàribes the successful crystal l ization of quinoprotein methanol-
dehydrogenase (MDH) from Pseudomonas malXovidia, and the
pr"i i* iáaty crystai lographic investigation of the crystals
ót r ta ined.  f f re  c iysta ls ,  o f  space group Pl ,  probably  conta in one
homodimeric MDH holecule in the asymmetric unit.  A heavy atom
derivative search yielded four potential heawy atom derivatives
which couLd be used in a crystal structure determination, and
rotation function calculations revealed the orientation of a

non-crystal lographic 2-fo1d axis of syrnmetry, proposed to relate
the two iaentióal subunits to each other. In part B' the
pur i f icat ion,  crysta l l izat ion and pre l iminary crysta l lographic
investigation of quinoprotein methylamine dehydrogenase (MADH )- f  rgm
ThiobaclTlus versuXus are discussed. After purif ication of the
enzfrme from the bacterium, crystals of MADH were grolrn by the
tranling drop method. Prel iminary X-ray investigations of these
cryétaÍs reíeal-ed that they had space group P3r2l-, and that they
weie su i tab l -e for  h igh resolut ion crysta l  s t ructure analys is .

In chapter Iï I  the crystal structure determination work leading to
the solution of the structure of MADH is described. The structure
was solved by a combination of three crystal lographic methods'
namely mult iple isomorphous replacement including anomalous
scattêring information (MIRAS), phase extension by sol-vent
f lattening, and phase combination with phases obtained from
incompletá modelè after refinement by molecular dynami cs
p.oceàrr te" .  This  led to  a 2.25 À resolut ion e lect ron densi ty
áistr iUution for the native enzfrme which could be interpreted in
the absence of any sequence information to provide an atomic model-
for  th is  enzyme.

Chapter IV provides a descript ion of the structure of MADH. The
enrl.me is a tetramer of two t lpes of subunits, namely a heavy__(H)
and a l ight  (L)  subuni t ,  which are arranged as a f la t  para l - Ie-
lep iped oÍ  a i rÀ" ís ions 76*61*54 À.  The overa l l -  s t ructure can be best
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descr ibed as a d imer of  (HL)  d imers.  The H subuni t  consis ts  of  an
N terminal  extens ion,  which 'embraces '  the L '  subuni t  o f  a  (H 'L ' )
dimer, and of a disc shaped main body. The latter is made up of
seven 4-st randed ant i -para l le l  B-sheets,  a I l  w i th  'h7 '  topology,
which are arranged circularly with approximate seven-fold symmetry.
This circular arrangement of 4 stranded 'W' B-sheets is reminiscent
of the structure found in inf luenza virus neuraminidase, possibly
suggesting an unexpected evolutionary relationship between the two
proteins. The smaller L subunit is made up by a scaffold of three
B-sheets comprising a total of seven B-strands, which are inter-
connected by loops and segments of irregul-ar structure. The density
in the active site region of the enzyme suggests that the cofactor
as found in the native structure is not integral PQQ, but that i t
might be instead a precursor of PQQ, which was named "pro-PQQ".

In chapter  V,  the e lect ron densi ty  in  the cofactor  reg ion of  MADH
is reexamined. Model building studies led to a proposal for the
structure of the MADH cofactor, which agrees with al l- available
chemical information. The proposed structure is made up by a
nucleus containing the catalyt ical ly important ortho-quinone giroup,
which consists of a tyrosine derived quinone Índole bicycl ic
structure. This part of the cofactor is covalently l inked to the
side chain of the putative glutamate 57 of the L subunit, which is
in turn connected by a peptide bond to the N-€ atom of the putative
arg in ine 107 of  the same subunÍ t .  Wi th the e lements of  th is
proposed structure being derived from tyrosine, glutamate and
arg in ine res idues,  i t  has been named "TGA pro-PQQ".

This thesis is completed by two appendices. In appendix A, a method
permitt ing the al ignment of weakly diffracting crystals on
precession cameras is  descr ibed.  This  method is  based on the use of
screened sti l- I  photographs, to be taken after a prel iminary
orientation of the crystal using screen.l-ess st i l l -  photographs. This
method was very usefuL for the structure determination work
descr ibed in  th is  thes is ,  s ince i t  a l lowed a rapid a l ignment  of
quinoprotein crystals on precession cameras, which was required
both for space group characterization and during the search for
heawy atom derivatives.

Appendix B gives a reciprocal space analysis of two widely used
densi ty  modi f icat ion methods,  namely so lvent  f la t ten ing and
non-crystal lographic syrunetry averaging. Similar "molecular
replacement equations" are derived for the two methods. These
equations express the value of each structure factor as the
weighted sum of  a l l  s t ructure factors.  fn  pract ice,  these
relationships do not extend over the whole reciprocal space, since
only a l imited number of structure factors contribute signif icantly
to the vaLue of each structure factor. The implications of these
equations to camy out phase improvement and phase extension by
elect ron densi ty  modi f icat ion are then d iscussed.
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